Telemedicine is the delivery of medicine at a distance using communications and information technologies. Teleradiology is the most established and mature field in Telemedicine, focusing on digital storage and transmission of medical images. In ultrasound, teleradiology application entails the transmission of still images and video sequences across an organizational Local Area Network (LAN) to a Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS). This subsequently is distributed to remote locations via a private inter-organizational Wide Area Network (WAN) or a public network, such as the Internet. Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine 1 (DICOM) is the standard protocol for exporting of ultrasound still images and selected video clips. Almost all the current teleradiology systems use the DICOM standard to provide a store-andforward method for exporting of radiological studies to near and remote locations. In this method, the selected images and video clips are first stored in a local or central storage, and then exported to or accessed by remote sites for viewing and interpretation. The store-and-forward method is not suitable for the real-time (i.e. as it happens) remote viewing of full-motion sonographic data during examination, commonly referred to as 'telesonography'. Although DICOM continues to evolve, it is too slow to keep pace with the current and the emerging Internet technologies that are the main driver for telesonography applications.
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The live transmission of an ultrasound examination over a network at full resolution requires massive network capacity. For example a 25 frames/s colour Doppler ultrasound sequence, having a spatial resolution of 7686575 pixels requires an effective network transfer rate of 14 . 8 Mbps. This will not only put a heavy strain on the organizational LAN but will make it virtually impossible to transmit over a WAN or the Internet where the network bandwidth is at high premium. Image compression is necessary for live and efficient transmission of ultrasound movie sequences to remote locations via a computer network. Video image compression techniques analyse and decode the input video stream frame by frame and discard information that is redundant or indiscernible on viewing.
Streaming Sonography
In a typical scenario, a sonographer requiring the expert opinion of a radiologist or a physician, either has to call for the expert to be present or send the selected still images and video clips to PACS or a central computer before they can be reviewed. Streaming sonography, however, allows a radiologist or physician to view or hear the information as it arrives without having to wait or leave his or her room, using a standard desktop computer remote viewer. The ultrasound data arrives as streams of digital data, buffered in computer memory for a few seconds before being played on screen. The buffered video and audio data is then discarded releasing valuable computer memory. This offers a significant improvement over the conventional store-and-forward approach to ultrasound teleradiology, because it allows ultrasound examination data to be delivered to radiologists and physicians as a continuous flow, with minimal delay before review can begin.
Streaming sonography can use an organizational LAN, an inter-organizational WAN and even the Internet as a broadcasting medium for ultrasound examinations using the latest internet multimedia broadcasting technologies. 2 Large scale implementations of streaming telesonography in a standard healthcare setting are not common. This is mainly due to cost, lack of confidence in technology and management complexity. A few that are operational are mainly geared to teaching or feasibility studies. The commercial systems that do exist tend to utilize propriety technologies where the analogue video signals from the ultrasound machines are captured and digitized by an Encoding Workstation or Server, and then encoded into a proprietary streaming format for delivery to remote viewers via the organization intranet. As the streams are of proprietary format, only the viewing software supplied by the vendor can be used for viewing, restricting the use to a few selected desktop computers within the organization due to high licensing costs. The current trend in telesonography design is to move away from the proprietary technology and adopt the open industry standard software and hardware technologies. The main enabler for this move is the relatively recent high-quality, and low-priced software and hardware tools developed primarily for delivery of multimedia contents over the Internet.
A Model for Telesonography
The basic model for a streaming telesonography system consists of two main components: N an encoding workstation; N a streaming server as depicted in Fig. 1 .
The Encoding Workstation is a computer that captures the analogue video output from an ultrasound machine, converts it into digital data and encodes them using complex compression algorithms. The compression algorithms employed in consumer software products such as Windows Media, RealNetwork and Quicktime are the most popular in streaming applications. These algorithms are specifically designed to cope with the fluctuation in data throughput over the Internet. The encoding computer has a video capture card capable of capturing the video at full resolution and frame rate, with sufficient computational power to encode at real-time without dropping any pixels or frames. Some loss of image quality becomes inevitable when converting data from analogue to digital, but this is expected to improve when vendors begin to provide digital video output as standard in addition to the existing analogue video output.
The Encoded data is then forwarded to a Video Streaming Server via the organizational network or intranet for immediate streaming, or alternatively to be stored and indexed for later streaming. The streaming server provides the ultrasound video streams on request from the remote viewers. The common tool used for remote viewing and consultation is the standard media player embedded into Internet browsers, such as Internet Explorer, Netscape and Firefox. In a typical scenario, when a sonographer needs expert consultation, the expert at the remote location points his or her Internet browser to the Streaming Server, and is then presented with links for every streamed ultrasound machine in the organization.
The Encoding Workstation and the Video Streaming Server can be one single system in a situation where there is only a single ultrasound machine and a small number of remote viewers. However, this requires a fairly high-performance computer with embedded hardware encoding and streaming capabilities.
Streaming Sonography Beyond the LAN
Data communication networks, including the Internet, were not designed with streaming in mind. The standard data network protocols and software technologies are not suitable for streaming. However, over recent years, new protocols and software technologies have been developed to make streaming viable not only over LAN, but also over a WAN and the Internet. Data streaming requires sustained and constant data throughput between streaming and receiving devices with minimum data packet loss. The WAN and the Internet have been designed to tolerate transmission delay, but not the data loss. In a realtime streaming condition, some degree of loss may be tolerated to allow a sustained data stream at a time when the network is under strain. The availability of highspeed broadband technologies have made the delay and occasional loss of the stream data less of a problem than it used to be.
When sonography streams contain patient identifiable information, the streams must be encrypted to comply with the standards and regulations governing the transmission of patient identifiable information over a public network. In EEC countries, the European community directive 95/46/EC 3 on data protection and in UK NHS organizations, the Caldicott principles 4 and in USA, the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) 5 are the main regulatory mechanisms for protecting patient privacy. Compliance with these standards is generally achieved by using a Virtual Private Network (VPN) server (Fig. 2) , which encrypts every packet of stream data before passing them onto a public network. The viewer at the remote site must have VPN client software installed on the viewing machine to decrypt the stream in realtime as it arrives. The VPN could also be applied at the network level to connect two networks together, removing the need for individual viewers to have the VPN client software. The encryption process puts a major strain on the data stream. This must be done in near instant time to allow continuous display at the same frame rate as the streaming machine. The addition of VPN devices significantly increases the total cost of a streaming sonography service and it is one of the main obstacles in enterprise-wide implementation of telesonography.
Presentation and Diagnostic Quality
The quality of a streamed ultrasound examination depends on the speed of connection and the type of compression used. In an organizational LAN, the speed of connection is generally sufficient for good quality presentation at full frame rate. Streaming sonography over WAN and the Internet is more challenging due to unpredictable data traffic congestion and inherent data throughput fluctuations. The effective connection speed between a remote viewer and a server varies depending on the viewer connection speed, the network load, the server load and even the client load. Hence, it is not always possible to guarantee that the right conditions will exist for quality viewing. Intelligent buffering schemes are employed to make viewing as smooth as possible. In most cases, it would not be possible to get full-screen video at standard frame rate, as displayed on the transmitting US machine, with low speed consumer grade internet connections. A trade-off between quality and performance, and speed of connection always exists. In a modern inter-organizational WAN, a congestion control mechanism known as quality-of-service (QOS) can be employed to guarantee a desired data throughput for uninterrupted quality viewing.
The current telesonography applications are based on a lossy-compression scheme, where some finer image details are lost on decompression. The Motion Picture Experts Group 6 version 2 (MPEG-2) and version 4 (MPEG-4) are the standard compression schemes for full-motion video transmission over a data network. MPEG-2 is the standard compression scheme in DICOM for exchanging and storing Ultrasound and Visual Light modality video clips, but MPEG-4 is emerging as a more efficient and effective lossy-compression standard for streaming ultrasound applications. Whilst past studies 7-10 on the diagnostic quality of US exams transmitted over a communication link have been largely inconclusive, the latest study by Bassignani et al. 11 concludes that US exams read after having been compressed by MPEG4 and streamed over the Internet are equivalent in diagnostic accuracy to reading the examinations locally.
In an organizational LAN, where high data throughput can be afforded and losses in image quality cannot be tolerated, Motion JPEG2000 compression scheme offers a lossless compression. It is widely believed that JPEG2000 will become the global imaging compression standard for both medical and non-medical, still and motion images. One of the key advantages in using Motion JPEG2000 in telesonography, is the ability to include audio such as Doppler frequencies, as well as voice in the video streams.
Conclusion
In the last two years, we have seen major technological advances and impressive growth in streaming technology for live transmission of multimedia contents over the internet, fuelled by wide availability of high speed broadband connections and the drive to use the Internet as a broadcasting medium for commercial exploit. Telesonography can benefit from these advances more than any other branches in telemedicine. The main barriers to wide implementation of telesongraphy, i.e. cost, management complexity and data connection speed can be overcome much more easily than ever before. For example, the two main software components of a telesongraphy system, i.e. decoder and streaming server, are now widely available as free or moderately priced elements of a standard server operating system. It is now possible to configure and set up a streaming telesonography service with minimum cost and effort. However the widespread use of telesonography will only be realized when vendors of ultrasound machines include streaming components as standard. This could potentially turn every ultrasound machine connected to a LAN into a realtime broadcasting machine. However, extending telesonography beyond an organizational LAN to a geographically remote location via a WAN and the Internet requires a higher level of IT infrastructure with related cost. Whilst the streaming technology has reached an acceptable level of maturity, the cost and the higher level of IT management complexity still remain the main stumbling block in widespread implementation of telesonography over a WAN and the Internet.
